
Lunch time clubs at Ballaugh School



Sharing lunchtime skills
School Council and friends of School Council  have decided to start offering 
lunchtime clubs which you are invited to  apply to join . This presentation will 

provide you with the information you will need.



From 12.40-1.00pm every day, a 
club will be offered in the school 

shared learning area.
The mini-clubs will be run by children in the 

school who have volunteered to work alongside 
other children .



§ Those successful will meet in the shared learning area 
after their lunch. All members of the club are 
responsible for tidying the area before the club finishes 
at 1pm. Anything borrowed will be returned and the 
table will be left smart and clear.

§ Children are responsible to listen to the rules given by 
the club leaders and be responsible for their own 
behavior.

§ Everyone is expected to follow the usual Ballaugh
School behavior expectations. 

§ Every mini-club will have a focus and 5 children will be 
chosen to join. Every day, another mini-club will meet 
and only the children who have been granted a place 
will be allowed to stay and join in.

§ You are obligated to attend every week, on the 
designated day until Christmas. Then the clubs will 
change and new mini-clubs will be set up.



Monday is lego club

Run by Jake and Thomas

Every week has a new theme



Tuesday is 
board games 

club
Run by Adam and Oliver

Every week is another game!



Wednesday 
Colouring club

Every week has another theme

Run by Bella and Darcy



Thursday is comic 
making club

Draw and make your own comic

Run by Freddie and Hayden



Friday is Kahoot
club

Come and take a quiz!

Run by Edward and Harry



Come and support 
your friends and 

develop your skills
If you are successful  in gaining a 

space in a mini-club from October 
through to December, I shall let you 

know before the end of the week.


